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 Price list for standard  
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UK p&p Free on all orders over £40, otherwise add £5.00. 

 
 

All 4mm scale models 
 

Kit                                        Item no. Description Price 

 

 

Class 150/2 
2 car DMU  
 

BM61502 2 car standard undecorated kit excluding side glazing £ 72 
BM1502G Injection moulded flush side glazing set for the above kit £ 18 
BM150W ‘OO’ Wheels, bearings&couplings for the above kit £ 36 

TOTAL    £ 126   
 

 

Class 317/2 
4 car EMU  
 

BM63172 4 car standard undecorated kit excluding side glazing £ 144 
BM3172G Injection moulded flush side glazing set for the above kit £ 36 
BM4CAW ‘OO’ Wheels, bearings&couplings for the above kit £ 72 

TOTAL    £ 252   
 

 

Class 318 
3 car EMU  
 

BM63182 3 car standard undecorated kit excluding side glazing £ 108 
BM3182G Injection moulded flush side glazing set for the above kit £ 27 
BM3CAW ‘OO’ Wheels, bearings&couplings for the above kit £ 54 

TOTAL    £ 189   
 

 

Class 319/0 
4 car EMU  
 

BM63190 4 car standard undecorated kit excluding side glazing £ 144 
BM3190G Injection moulded flush side glazing set for the above kit £ 36 
BM4CAW ‘OO’ Wheels, bearings&couplings for the above kit £  72 

TOTAL    £ 252  
 

 

Class 319/1 
4 car EMU  
 

BM63191 4 car standard undecorated kit excluding side glazing £ 144 
BM3190G Injection moulded flush side glazing set for the above kit £ 36 
BM4CAW ‘OO’ Wheels, bearings&couplings for the above kit £  72 

TOTAL    £ 252   
 

 NEW !  

Class 319/3 
With 2020 UA toilet 
4 car EMU 

BM63193 4 car standard undecorated kit excluding side glazing £ 144 
BM3193G Injection moulded flush side glazing set for the above kit £ 36 
BM4CAW ‘OO’ Wheels, bearings&couplings for the above kit £  72 

TOTAL    £ 252   
  



 

Class 320 
3 car EMU  
 

BM63203 3 car standard undecorated kit excluding side glazing £ 108 
BM3203G Injection moulded flush side glazing set for the above kit £ 27 
BM3CAW ‘OO’ Wheels, bearings&couplings for the above kit £ 54 

TOTAL    £ 189   
 

 

Class 321/3 
4 car EMU  
 

BM63213 4 car standard undecorated kit excluding side glazing £ 144 
BM3213G Injection moulded flush side glazing set for the above kit £ 36 
BM4CAW ‘OO’ Wheels, bearings&couplings for the above kit £  72 

TOTAL    £ 252   
 

 

Class 321/4 
4 car EMU  
 

BM63214 4 car standard undecorated kit excluding side glazing £ 144 
BM3214G Injection moulded flush side glazing set for the above kit £ 36 
BM4CAW ‘OO’ Wheels, bearings&couplings for the above kit £  72 

TOTAL    £ 252   
 

 

Class 321/9 
4 car EMU  
 

BM63219 4 car standard undecorated kit excluding side glazing £ 144 
BM3219G Injection moulded flush side glazing set for the above kit £ 36 
BM4CAW ‘OO’ Wheels, bearings&couplings for the above kit £  72 

TOTAL    £ 252   
 

 

Class 322 
4 car EMU  
 

BM63224 4 car standard undecorated kit excluding side glazing £ 144 
BM3224G Injection moulded flush side glazing set for the above kit £ 36 
BM4CAW ‘OO’ Wheels, bearings&couplings for the above kit £  72 

TOTAL    £ 252  
 

 

Class 455/9 
4 car EMU  
 

BM64559 4 car standard undecorated kit excluding side glazing £ 144 
BM4559G Injection moulded flush side glazing set for the above kit £ 36 
BM4CAW ‘OO’ Wheels, bearings&couplings for the above kit £  72 

TOTAL    £ 252   
 

 

Class 456 
2 car EMU  
 

BM64560 2 car standard undecorated kit excluding side glazing £ 72 
BM4560G Injection moulded flush side glazing set for the above kit £ 18 
BM456W ‘OO’ Wheels, bearings&couplings for the above kit £ 36 

TOTAL    £ 126   
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